The synergism of biochemical components controlling lipid oxidation in lamb muscle.
Lipid oxidation of M. longissimus lumborum in fresh or vacuum packaged (aged) lamb meat stored at 3 °C for 0 or 4 weeks, respectively and displayed under refrigerated conditions for a further 4 days was assessed by measuring the concentration of malondialdehyde (MDA) in meat using the thiobarbituric acid reactive substances procedure. The effects of vitamin E, heme iron and polyunsaturated fatty acids (n-6 and n-3) on lipid oxidation were examined. Results showed a strong positive relationship between heme iron, n-6 and n-3 fatty acids and lipid oxidation when vitamin E was below 2.95 mg/kg muscle. When lipid oxidation was related to vitamin E concentration and the other three variables, respectively, any increase in heme iron or n-6 or n-3 fatty acids concentration did not influence lipid oxidation. Management of diet to elevate muscle vitamin E concentration above 3.45 mg/kg muscle is beneficial to maintain the level of lipid oxidation below 2.4 mg MDA/kg muscle in meat stored for up to 4 weeks. This demonstrates that vitamin E concentration in muscle has a greater influence on controlling lipid oxidation in muscle tissues than do heme iron or polyunsaturated fatty acids.